[Alcoholic ketoacidosis (author's transl)].
Chronic alcoholism is a frequently unrecognized cause of ketoacidosis in nondiabetic patients. Seven episodes of alcoholic ketoacidosis were observed in three patients. No consciousness disturbances were present. Semi-quantitative tests for ketones were strongly positive in urine, weakly positive in serum. The anion gap was between 25 and 41 mEq/l; serum lactate was between 0.9 and 9.0 mEq/l, and, in all cases, below the anion excess. Blood glucose ammonia was increased. Massive fatty liver was documented in all patients. All ketosis episodes followed an increase of alcohol ingestion associated with one to four week-starvation and vomiting; however, at the time of admission, alcohol was weakly increased in blood. In the four episodes where diagnosis was correct, ketoacidosis was rapidly corrected without insulin administration. In conclusion, in some nondiabetic subjects, the occurence of alcohol prolongated ingestion together with starvation and vomiting is responsible for ketoacidosis; because alcoholic ketoacidosis has often a mild clinical expression, its true prevalence is underestimated; insulin administration is not required.